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7　 Sección de Estudios Orientales。その後アジア・アフリカ研究所（Centro de Estudios de Asia y África）と名前を変えた。






































































10　 José Bianco (1908-1986)：アルゼンチンの作家、翻訳家。
































































11　 オクタビオ・パス研究者のアウレリオ・アシアイン（Aurelio Asiain）によれば、コロンビア大学に保管されているパスからキ ンーに
宛てた手紙にこのやりとりが残されている。パスは酒井の翻訳を読み、タイトルが不適切であると追伸で述べているが、キ ンー
は酒井の訳が正しいと返事を送っている。初出ではEl libro de almohadaだったタイトルは、その後1974年に『プルラル』に掲
載された際、El libro de la almohadaと変更された。
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4.　酒井和也翻訳一覧
作者 作品名 初出 スペイン語タイトル キーン訳 20
芥川龍之介 「羅生門」 1954
“Rashomon” ／ Rashomon ･ (1954),･El･biombo･
del･infierno ･(1959) に収録
「藪の中」 1954 “En･el･bosque”･／同上
「地獄変」 1954 “El･biombo･del･infierno” ／同上 21
「袈裟と盛遠」 1957
“Kesa･y･Morito” ／ El･biombo･del･ infierno ･
(1959) に収録
22









seis･piezas･de･teatro･Noh･moderno ･ (1959) に
収録
1957
「綾の鼓」 1957 “El･tembor･de･damasco” ／同上 1957
「斑女」 1959 “La･mujer･del･abanico” ／同上 1957
「邯鄲」 1959 “La･almohada･mágica” ／同上 1957
「卒塔婆小町」 1959 “La･bella･y･el･poeta” ／同上 1957
「道成寺」 1959 “El･ropero･del･amor” ／同上 1966







「関寺小町」 1973 “Komachi･en･Sekidera” 25
鈴木大拙 『禅仏教入門』 1960 Introducción･al･budismo･Zen


































































川端康成 「ほくろの手紙」 1974 “El･lunar” 30
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　　　Kazuya Sakai (1927 - 2001) was a Japanese-Argentine artist who translated plenty of Japanese 
literature into Spanish. In this article, the author reports the valuable testimony of Donald Keene (b. 
1922) about Sakai’s works and their friendship with each other and with other writers.
　　　Sakai was born in Argentina but raised in Japan. After translating Ryunosuke Akutagawa’s 
Rashomon  in 1954 in Argentina, he received attention from the Latin American literary world for 
introducing Japanese literature, which was not well known then. His translation work varied from 
classics and Noh dramas to moderns including Kobo Abe and Yukio Mishima. Sakai taught Japanese 
literature at El Colegio de México, the University of Texas and several other universities. Moreover, 
he succeeded as a painter and as a chief editor of the magazine Plural.
　　　Sakai and Keene first collaborated in 1957 with the special issue of the Argentine literary jour-
nal Sur on Japanese literature. Their friendship began in New York and lasted until Sakai passed away. 
During Sakai’s professorship at El Colegio de México, Keene visited the institute to give a lecture and 
introduced Sakai to Octavio Paz, which made him join Paz’s magazine, Plural. The magazine pub-
lished many of Sakai’s translations, reflecting Paz’s strong interest in Japanese literature, as he himself 
translated Basho Matsuo’s Oku no Hosomichi  in collaboration with Eikichi Hayashiya. 
　　　By interviewing Donald Keene, the author came to know that the three great translators of Jap-
anese literature, Sakai, Keene and Paz, were connected over North and South American continents. In 
addition, Keene talked to the author about a memory of Sakai, his works, and his background as Jap-
anese-Argentine. This interview is important evidence narrated by an authority of Japanese literature 
who knew the deceased very well.
